Prevalence and clinical significance of SEN-H virus in chronic hepatitis B, C and delta infections in Turkey.
SEN viruses are transmitted parenterally and can cause post-transfusion hepatitis. The prevalence and clinical significance of SEN viruses have been investigated in patients with chronic hepatitis C and B but not in D. We aimed to determine the prevalence and clinical significance of SEN viruses- H in patients with chronic hepatitis C, B and delta in Turkey. SEN viruses-H was analyzed in 85 patients with chronic viral hepatitis (30 HCV, 30 HBV and 25 HDV) and 43 non-professional blood donors. HBV DNA, HCV RNA and HDV RNA were positive in patients with hepatitis B, C and D, respectively. SEN viruses-H DNA was detected by semi-nested polymerase chain reaction method (L2AS, C5S primer in first step, L2AS, D11 in second step) after extraction of DNA from sera (NucleoSpin blood; Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co KG, Germany). SEN viruses-H DNA was found to be positive in 7/30 (23.3%), 10/30 (33.3%), 6/25 (24%), and 7/43 (16.2%) of patients with chronic C, B, and D hepatitis and healthy blood donors, respectively. There was no significant difference in clinical features and treatment response between SEN viruses- H-positive and -negative patients with chronic viral hepatitis. SEN viruses is more frequent in chronic hepatitis patients than in healthy blood donors. These results indicate that SEN viruses has no effect on the clinical course and treatment response of chronic viral hepatitis.